
ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENSES 
PART I 

Name of the Candidate 
Number and name of Constituency 

Sh./Smt Km. 
A4 JANIA 

RAFTOUL ISLAM 

Name of State/Union Temitory ASSAM 
IV Nature of Election 

(Please mention whether 
Election to State Assembly / Lok Sabha 

Bye- election) 
Date of declaration of result 

General emexa EXachiim to 

V 02-05 202 
NURUL ISLAM KHAN vill- AM 6oRI VI Name and Address of the Election

Agent 
VI |If candidate is set up by a political |A 1NDIA UNIT ED DF MO CRATIC 

party, Please mention the name of thecRoNT AUDF) 

political party 
Whether the party is a ecognised 

political party_ 

PD-KAL GACHIA Dist - BARPE TA 

VII YsNo 

Date: 2.1-6S-2 Signature of the Candidate

Place: oa pa Name: a fhautslam 



PART-I: ABSTRACT OF STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENDITURE OF CANDIDATE 

S. No. Particulars Amt. 
Incurred Incurred 

Total Election expenditure Amt. Amt. 
Incurred 
Auth. (3)H4)+15) 
by authoriz 

Candidat ed by 
el Pol. others 

Party 
(in Rs.) 

authoriz 

ed by 

Election (in Rs.) 
agent(in 

Rs.) 

Expenses in public meeting. rally, 
procession etc.: 
I. a: Expenses in public meeting, rally. 
procession etc. (ie: other than the ones 
with Star Campaigners of the Political 
party 

(Enclose as per Schedule-1) 
|Lb: Expenditure in public meeting rally 
procession etc. with the Star 
Campaigners) (ie: other than those for 
general party propaganda) (Enclose as per 

Schedule-2) 
Campaign materials other than those used 

in the public meeting, rally, procession 
etc. mentioned in S.No. I above(Enclose 

as per Schedule-3) 
Campaign, through print and electronic | 

media including cable network, bulk SMS | 
or internet and Social media (Enclose as 
per Schedule-4) 

Expenditure 0n campaign vehicle(s), used 

by candidateEnclose as per schedule-5) 
Expenses of campaign workers/ agents 
(Enclose as per Schedule -6) 

Any other campaign expenditure 

6 

A 

IV 
20035009 
141200 Ox 

914440 
VI 

VII |Expenses incurred on publisbing of 
declaration regarding criminal cases 

(Enclose as per Schedule-10) 
Grand Total 1342669-qdo 

afiant 9slam 

767221 

00 

39410 oo 



PART II:ABSTRACT OF SOURCE OF FUNDS RAISED BY CANDIDATE 
SNo Particulars Amount (in Rs.) 

Amount of own fund used for the election campaign 146001416 
(Enclose as per Schedule- 7) 

Lump sum amount received from the party (ies) in cash or cheque elc. 
(Enclose as per Schedule 8) 

Lump sum amount received from any person' company' fim' associations/ 
body of persons elc. as loan, gift or donation etc. 
Enclose as per Schedule -9) 

Total 

Nil 

1460014 16 

Ras p 9stan 



Schadules-1to 10: Details of Electons Funds and Expenditure of Candkdata 
Schedule- 1 

Experses in putbic meeting, ral,pProcesson ete. (le: other than those with Sar Campalgners of the Polizal party) 
S. No Nature of Expenditure Total Amount 

in Rs. 
Source of Expenditure 

Amt. Inaurred / Auth. Amt, incurred Amt. incured by 
by Candidate/ agent |/ by Po others 

Party with 
name 

2 

Vehides for transporting vistors 62-75000 16 275or0o 
Erecting Stage, Pandal & Furniture, Fxtures, poles etc. 96A65 0o 665:00 
Arthes&Baricades etc. Ni 

Powers/ garlands Ni 
Hiring Loud speakers, Microphone, amplifers, comparers etc|962 0o oo 6260 DO| 
Posters, hand bls, pamphlets, Banners, Cut-outs, hoardings 2.G 5720 265720.oD 
Beverages lke tea, Water, cold drink, Juice etct. 1462700o 4 627O00| 
Digtal TV-boards display, Projector display, tokers boards, 
3D display 
Expenses on celebritdies, payment to musldans, other artists 
remuneration etc 

10 Jlumaination tems like serial lights, boards etc. 

Expenses an transpart, Hlliopter/ alircraft / vehiles/ boats 
etc. charges (for sell, celebrity ar any other campaigner 
other than Star Campalgner) 

11 

Power consumption generator charges Ni 
8400000 34d00 0o 

N 

13 Rent for venue 

Guards& security charges

Boarding & lodglng expenses of self, celebrity, party 
functionary or any other campaigner induding Star 

Campaigner 

A69 65 46AtS0o 
76 7227-0o 7(722od 

16 Others experses 

Total 

Ras'n/ >slam 



Schedule-2 
Expenditure in pubic meeting rally, procession etc. with the Star Campaigneres) as apportioned to candidate (lee other than those for general party propaganda) 
S.No Dute and VenueName of the Star Campaigneres)& Amount of Expenditure on pubic meeting raly, Remarks, f any processlon etc. with the Star Campalgner(s) 

apportioned to the candidate (As other than for general 
party propagarnda) in Rs. 

Name of Party 

Source of Expenditure 

Amount by 
|Others 2Bacbs uddlim Ajmad63300-60Ni N 

Amount by Amount by 
Candidate/Aget Political Party 

udma 
murder CAUDF) 

Total 68300 0o 

Rahpaf 9s(as 



Schedule-3 
Details of expendture on campalgn materials, ike handbils, pamphlets, posters, hoardings, banners, at-outs, gates å arches, video and audio 
cassettes, CDs/ DVDs, Loud speakers, amplifers, digtal TV/ board display, 3 D display etc. for candidate's dlection campaign (ie: other than those 
covered in Schedule- 1&2) 

Remarks, f any Total Amount in Sources of Expenditure 
Rs 

S. Na Nature of Expenses 

Amt. By others Amt. By 
candidate/ 
agent 

Amt. By Pol. 
Party 

Hondy0 34673 6d34678to 

Total 

Kaaul 9slam 



Schedule4 
Detats of expenditure on campagn through print and electronic media inuding cable network, bulk SMS or Internet ar sodal media, news 
tems/TV/radlo dame etc, nduding the poid news so decided by MOMC or voutarly adenitted by the candidate. The detals shoud ndude the 

expenditure incured on all such news tems appearing in prtvately owned newspapery/TV/radio channels etc. 
Name and address of 
media provider (print 
/edlectronic SMS/ voicel person to whom charges/ 
Cable TV, sodlal media 
etc.) 

Name and address of agency 
reporter, stringer, company or any RS. 

S. No Nature of 
| medium 
(eledronic/ 
print) and 

duration 

Total Amount in Sources of Expenditure 

Amt. By Amt. By Amt 
commission etc. pald/ payable, 
any 

candidate/ agent |Pol. Party others 

Col (3) +(4) 

Total 

fabpnt am 



Schedule-4A 
Details of expenditure on campaign through print and clectronk media including cable network, buk SMS or Intenet or social media, news tems/TV/radio channel etc, Induding the pald news so decided by MCMC or voluntarily admitted by the candidate. The details should include the| expenditure incured on all such news items appearing in newspapers/TV/rodio channels, owned by the candidate oa by the political party sponsoring the candidate. 

No Nature of 

medium 
(electronk/ 
print) 
duration 

Name and address of 
media provider (print 
/electronic /SMS/ voice 
cable TV, sOdal medla etc.) commisskon etc. paid/ payable, 

Name and address of agency, Total Amount in Sources of Expendture reporter, stringer, company orRs. 
any person to whom dharges/ 

Amt. By 
candidate/ agent Pol. Party thers 
Amt. .By Amt By 

f any 

Col. (3) +(4) 

Total 

m 



Schedaule-5 
Details of expendiare on campaign vehidle (s) and pol expendiaure on venide(s) for candidate's eledon campalgn 

S. No Regn.No. of 
Vehicle & Type 
of Vehicle 

Hiing Carges of vehidle No. of Days Total amt. Source of Expenditure 
for which incured/ auth. 
used in Rs Amt. Py Pol Driver's 

not covered charges 
(lf nat 
Covered 
under hiring) 

Amt. y 
candidatel agent |Party 

Fuel charges Rate for 
Hiring of 

vehidle 
maintenance 

Amt 
By 
OUer under hiring) 
S 

1 2 3 3c 

ASISL O232| 5D 00 70OD OD |3500 oD 14 23%oD Do 2330 SwIFT 

2 |ASot BU 744S| 22.00cD 00'o03500 b0 440D D0|44100 6d 
INNoVA 14 

ASISS-623 
kuID RoXT 
ASIS DX-6225 

9so00 7000 3bDD' Do 12 214000 D |214D0 D 

4 
ASISNisoa5o 0o oOD 0D30D0' DD 5CELEPED 
ASol AS-3S Sd od DOD DO | Bo6D 2 suIfT 

INNDVA 2.00rc01bo-0D 325oo 12 469Soao 46950.D 

2.000oo 200.0d 

20400bo2040:0d 

BoERfK| I206 oo 2.0o'0D 
ASt -GH-2144 SHIET D 4o-o210o 

AsoIM-S61 LSso00 esLELo /iao USSo.©o A660 D U2200 D 206'co 

Tota 55o06'o0 2225o bo 26035d 620 3s06d| 

Rah' 9stam 



Schedule6 
Details of expenditre on Campalgn worlers/ agents and on candidates booths (kdosks) autside pollig staions for distrbution af voters slips 

S. No Date and Expenses on Campalgn workers 
Venue 

Total amt Sources of Ex 

Nature of Expenses 
incured auth. 

Amt. 
candidate 
agent 

Rate No. of workers/ 
agents No. of 

kiosks 

214/380 In R. 

3 3 

Candidates bo 
(kiosks) set up foge t 
distribution of ater's sips 

65-04-2H 8460 0 00 
232 300 00 

61-0 
pACampalgn workers ate DDA 26 

honorarlum/ salary etc 
40 AL600d 4600-D 

|Boarding 

Lodging 
oS Others Coi DO000 

5 Sod D0ISDD'0D 

Total 14120D:0D1A12bO Do 

Rahpr 2stan 



Schedule-7 
Detals of Amount of own fund used for the election campaln 

S. No. Date Cash DD/ Cheque no. etc. with details of 
dravwee bank 

Total Amount InR Remarks 

oo24 , S61, 
KalaaciM Bro.o 

OO1243, sOI, 
Kaaacwe etrh 664 IG 

661244, SBI 

20-03-2- 15000o 0o 

23-03-21 
3 26-3-21 2O6000 00| 

A 3o-03-2 Ool245, sBL 3600 00.oo 

o2-D4-2 0O124 6, S81 200 000 oo 

03-04-2 Oo1247, BL 200005 0d 

7 Oo 1248, seI D5-04-2 3000oo'0d 

|1460014 L6 

Total 

nSpnf 9stanm 



Schedule- 

Detals of Lump sum aount ecaved tom the pary (es) hanar deque or DOor by Acount Trarde 

S No. Name of the Polbcal Party Date Cash Total Amoaunt in RRemarts,any 

detals df drawe bank 

Total 

slam 



Schedule9 
Detals of Lump sunm anount received trom any person company/frmlassoiatons/body df persons et s kan, git or donaton et. 

S Name and addres Date 
No. 

Cash D/ Cheque na. Merntion whether Total Anount in Remarks 
ett. wth detals d loan, git or 

drawee bank 
Rs 

donation etrt. 

Toal 

Rabnl Ps/nng 



Schedule-10 

Detals of expenditure incurred on publishing criminal antecedents, Many in newspaper and TV Channel 
Sl. Newspaper 

No. 
Mode of payment 

(electronie/cheque/DD 
Cash) 

(Pspecihy) 

Televislon 

Expenses that 
may have been 
Incurred (In Rs.) 

Name of DateTime of Expenses 
channel Insertion/telecast that may 

have beenn 
Incurred (n 

Rs.) 

Name of Date of 
Newspaper publishlng 

Dcu pim|25-03-21 1549o od V 3-21|1o500' 0D 

Daianoim 30-03-21 0'5 Paid 20-03- 2)|12S60*b9 Nu 

3 Damonpim l62-4-21 906|P 2-0a-2 2360 

Total 539t6:Dd 355 00 0D 

- 63970 b0+ 3S500:0D 81470 0D 

Kaforu 9sta na 



wwww.oNSe 

Rs.20 
5.20 

TWENTY 
RUPEES 

INDIA 

IINDIA NONJUDICIVAL 
w.zWwww.wtwwwww/atwNAwwwwwwwRRK/AWW AwEw 

ISA HA erere the Notary Public **2igit tizi Bar pets 294537 

T L 326 A 21 
A.A tiy. Part-Iv 

cte: 133 

A FPI DAVI T 
Before the District Election o £ficer ,B at pet a District,Assam, 

aEf idav it of Rafiqul Islan s/o Lt. man ali residing at 

Kalgachia, P.0. & P.S. Kalg achia, Dist. B arpeta,Assam, do 

hereby solemnly affiIm and sincre ly state as under Hobro ealy 

(1) That I was a contesting cand idate at the general Elect ion/ 
Bye Election to the House of the People/Lagislative Asssmb ly 
of Agsan fron 44 No. 33kuki Jania Assemb ly Constsitua cy, the 

resu lt of which was declared on 02/05/2021. 

(2) That I/ny election agent kept a saparate and corract account 

of all expenditure incurred/au thorised by ne/my elect ion 

agent in connact ion with the above elact ion between 19/03/21 

(the d ate on which I was nominated) and the date of dec laration 

of the re sult ther eof, both days inc lu sive. 
(3) That the said accpunt was maintained in the Register Furnished 

by the Returning Officer for the pur po se and the sa id 

Register it sal1f is annexed hereto with the supporéting vouchers/ 
bills mentioned in the said aggound 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

BARPETA ASSAM 

Contd. . .2/- 



. No. 222eua4e/a 
Name.. *** 
SIQ,. 
vit own..... 

VIULLa..* ********* 

NA AHMUD 
Gut Sia" p en'o 

Ba: peli (ASSa ) 

: : 

. 



-2 

(4) That the account of my election expenditure as amexed 
here to includ es all itens of election expend iture 
incurred or authorised by me or by ny election agent, 
ghe po1itical party which sponsored me, other associatons 

body of per sons and other individua ls a supporting me inn 

connection with the election and nothing has been concea led 
A.NATIN AHMED 

sn tTINA TO ithh lea/ suppressed there fron (other than the expenses 
REGD. NO.BPT-4, SAR 0-SPT onte av el of leaders coverad by Explanations 1 and 2 under 
xate: 13i05/22, 

gection 77 (1) o£ the Represent a tions of the Pople act, 

1951). 

(5) Th at the Ab stract statn ents of the Electton Expenses annexed 

as Annexure II to the said account also inc udes al1l expenditure 
incurred or authorised by me, ny elact ion Agent, the Political 

party which sponsored me, other Associations/body of persons 

and other iiiv idua ls su pporting me in conn act ion with the 

Election 

That the statan ents in the foragoing paragra phs (1) to (5)

true to the best of my know ledge and be lief, that nothing 

aaterial has been concealed. 

SPopik 

w. 

Rasu 9slam 

-p5-2o 
De ponent. 

so lenaly a£fimed/swornin by-.**ss** *. . 
at B ar peta On this 20/05/2021 bafore me. 

Notary Public,Barpet 
aARPETA 

ASSAM 

NOTARY PUBLIG 

AM 



ACKNOELEDGEM ENT FORM 

To 

The Returning O£ficer 

44 Jania LaC 

sir 

I acknow ledge recedpt of your letter No** *. 

Dated.. e*..o. .... along with its enclo suras containing 
anong oth er docunents, a Register bear ing Serial No,... 

or naintaining of ny account s of elact ion expenses. 

2. I have noted the raquirments of law for maintenance of 

ac count of el-ction ex-penses and lodg8ng of true co pY of 

that account with the District lect ion o fficer/Returning 

ofiicer. 

Yours faith fully, 
(signatureJ? {andia Aa 

2L/OsL2ez/ 
ACKNOWLED GEM 2NT (To be filled up by Office) 

The account of the Election expenses in respect of 44 -Jania L. A 

(Constituency) resu lt of which was dec lared on 02/05/2021 (Date) 

has been filed by hin/on th is behaaf on ' *. e*. (Date) anda 

(Date) Of . 
has ba en ay received by ne today the». 

(M onth). eseeo *.. (Year). 

Distriot :. 

District Election officer 

office seal. 
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